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' WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH U. 1888. PRICE ONE CENT.
m

Ü THE POLICY OJf GERMANY. WITHOUT AN OCCUPATION,CON ally increased in intensity and persistency yes
terday. and during tlie evening end night 
reached its height. The wind was vory high 
end at times bldw at hurricane speed. One 
result was that the snow driftedto un unusual
Mr.re TtMr
then usual. Railways wore nature ly severely 
atlbctod. Mails were reported at thei post- 
office as being somewhat delayed, though not 
so much os might bo expected.

OFF TO THE N OUT M WEST.O.O. L. ONTARIO WEST,

Baeontuglag Reports Read at the Annual 
Reeling—officers of (he Grand Preeeplery.
flight Worshipful Grand Master W. W. Fits* 

gerold called the 29th annual meeting of the 
G^ind Orange Lodge of Ontario West to order 
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon in Victoria 
Hall. 150 delegates being present. Others are

.After devotional exorcises conducted by Rev. 
, ! m* Walsh, Grand Master Fitzgerald delivered 
] is address, referring to jimmy Important sub
jects, among tliefn being the state of tiio Orange 
society in Canada and the Mother Country. 
Valuable suggestions were made in reference 
to educational questions in Ontario ; to the 

tOpestibn of Hrimo Rule in the old country, and 
to tlic approaching bi-centenary of Orangetom; 
and to i ho meeting of the Triennial Council to 
baheld in CrtcriçkCergns, July 10ih.

Grand Secretary ltobU Birmingham s report1 
dwelt fully with the work of ihd past year : 
ItRl now members were admitted by initiation, 
559 by certificate, 97 were removed by death 
and 68 were expelled. Eight new warrants by 
counties were issued. The dormant warrants 
of 163 South Huron, 643 North York, 770 Duffer- 
in, one in South Perth, and one in West 
u ellington have been revived. Reference 
was made to the resolutions adopted by the 
Grand Lodge of B.A. for the celebration of I he 
bi-centenaryof the Rattle of the Boyne. The 
county of NoriliSiincoo has been divided into two 
parts, the districts of Barrie and Nottawasaga 
forming the new county of West Simcoe, and 
[be districts of Orillia and Penelanguishone 

county of East Sliuooe. Com- 
ronces to The Sentinel and to 
e upon his elevation to the 

mayoralty of Toronto were also in the report.
Grand Treasurer E.F. Clarke’s report showed 

the receipts for the year to be about $10,000. or 
$4000 in excess of the receipts of last year; the 
expenditure was $6350, leaving a balance on

Special committees were appointed on corres
pondence. fluance, appeals (of which there 
are a l.irge number) petitions. Insurance and 
demonstrations. The report of the insurance 
department was presented, and referred to a 
special committee.

Tl’ho invitation of the ladies of the Protestant 
Orphans' Home was accepted and a committee 
nits appointed to visit the inst itution at noon 
ttfrday under the guidance of Mr. J. L. Hughes. 

ÏThe session.will be continued to-day.

lbs., smallest 64, qverage 88; average period of 
ripening 93 days.

! Average fbr the Roaaalnieai.
Over the whole Dominion the average period 

of ripening;was 96 jdnye, and the average yield 
67 lbs., or equal to about 38 bushels to the aero.

They were getting some othei varieties of 
wheat as wfH ns dnls and barley ffom farther 
uortli in Russia, frjuin thu Arctic circle.

Ho outlined experiments tor t he coming sea
son with rotoruiioo to grasses for stock-raising, 
fruit trees And finest trees.

The experiment ill station for the maritime 
roviheos would be placed at six miles from 

AmliOHt, near the pom l. of junction between 
Nova Scotia and New Brunewicic. w

Red .Fife.
In answorto a question, Prof. Saunders said 

ho wodld recommend that wherever red fife 
wheat could bo pro wit It should bo continued, 
but there were 
Northwest torritoi 
not be grown- -oh
Tho reports which lliid boon received would 
tend to shdw that thi^yari^ty of Russian wheat 
would succeed there, and as tolls quality re
ports differed.'Unit it was fair to assume from 
general <;pinion that It would grade very close 
upon tho beat quality of red fife.

MARCH'S EM OLD STOBMliuiu One Rendre* and Flftyeight Colonisers 
leave Ike Cl ly—Where They Came Front.

: Not a very pleasant day yesterday to set 
out on a journey to the Northwest! Yet the 
hardy colonizers were not dismayed. They 
camo in from different quarters of tho province 
to Toronto whore tho Canadian Pacific Railway 
colonization trains are made up. On account 
of the weather they did not all get into the city 
last night, and consequently some will not start 
out on their long trip till to-day.

One hundred and fifty-eight passengers were 
booked to start. They oomo from the following 
points: Tarn 3L Wingliam 15, Uxbridge 9, 
Goderich 7. Kloinburg 4, Shelburne 6, Blen
heim I, Brampton 1. Su Catharines 7, 
court2, 3won Sound 5, Mount Forest 3, 
church 29. Hillsburg 6, Fergus 1, Exetor 20, 
DrumboS, North Toronto 2. SL Thomas 9, Galt 
g Napanee 6. Chatham 3. Burfordfi. c;entrolia9. 
The party will go up by a number of specials. 
They take with them forty-three carloads of

| $s mW, AMUSED AT AW ITEM OF
frison KXFRNmrunr.

•'ari-tissrass:
UmiwkM Hal» Naîtra I. be Debated 
Tw-day.

Ottawa. March 13.—The proceedings to-day 
Bouse., which sal till # o'clock, were 
featureless. Two hour* were spent in 

wipiily and almost the whole of this lime was 
Jafaui up i„ passing the Item of «3006 required 
lor Hie payment of tho salaries of life Civil 
Service Board of Examiners. Tho Opposition 
kept the -Secretary of Slate quite busy in an
swer! ngtheir thrusts at the usefulness of tho 
hoard. .

Ttfe Secr-tary of State «aid that M00 young 
now held certificates qualifying them for 

tho/ Civil Service. The Secretary however 
cottid not eey what percentage of this number 
found employment annually In the Government

PREDICTED CDAieOR OF ATTITUDE 
TOWARDS RUSSIA.

SUGAR MBPINKR DRUMMOND SAIS 
UR UAS ROUE.

r*rr’S FLRNTT OF SNOW AND/WIND,
TEE THERMOMETER AT ZERO.

W1TB

SI RBI Re Ralertnlns the Committee /With 
as Instructive Account of the *ns«*
Combi
Honor and Without Penalties.

Ottawa, March 13.—Tho Combine Commit
tee were unable to take any evidence this 
morning, the expected witnesses being storm 
stayed. Several communications from retail 
grocers in various cities wore read, making 
complaint against the sugar combine slid ask
ing to have tho aide they represent heard, A 
noteworthy fact about the petitions of the re
tail grocers is that some of the petitioners who 
sell both wholesale and retail joined the sugar 
trust when it was established, but wars subse
quently shut out on account of being retailers, x# j 
Those would anpear to have been satisfied 
with the trust until they themselves were in
cluded amongst the sufferers by iL 

Tho committee held a 2| hours’ session to
night, when Mr. George P. Drummond, man
ager of the Canada Sugar Refining Company of 
Montreal, Was examined at length. Some of 
the members of Mr. Wallace’s committee are 
certainly not adepts in conducting an examiw 
ntibn. and Mr. Drummond appeared to pretty 
thoroughly mystify them before be had pro
ceeded very far. Mr. Drummond adroitly 
turned off a number of the questions and re
fused point blank to answer several.

Frederick Believed at SI. PeleBeburg to be 
Opposed to Rlsmarek's Scheme of Alli
ance Against the Czar—The New Em-

The Weather In the CHy and Province—
Railway Travel Demoralised—Hew York 
Stale fifrnrk by a Terrible Billiard—
Hurled In the Drills—The Worst ever.

Toronto has had a severe storm, a mild sug
gestion of the New York and Western blizzards.
Following a spell of mild weather camo Sun
day's 6t3rm. Monday saw an Increase in its 
severity, and yesterday the thermometer 
bobbed down to zero.

The exceptional cold of the past few days has 
been caused by a storm whicli visited Ontario 
from the Western States and was joined by 
another from Now England. Its advent was 
unkindly and unwelcome, and its duration was 
a test of endurance and patience. For a while 
it developed considerable energy, but Toron
tonians will be glad to know that the worst is 
past. The blizzard has wellnigh spent itself; 
milder and more moderate weather was 
prognosticated at midnight.

There has been a general snow-storm In New 
York and adfncont slates, also in Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and Ontario. A strong gale of piercing 
wind was an Important factor in tho storm, 
whose energy was in all the •localities men
tioned decreasing last night.

Whilst tills cold snap has prevailed here
abouts, the Northwcsihas been greatly favored.
There the spring lias commenced and no 
mistake. Yesterday's temperature throughout 
that extensive district ranged from 40* to hi* 
above zero. This is phenomenally mild. In
Manitoba. It is still cold, but milder than in _
Ontario. , , ‘ , RAILWAY TRAVEL DEMORALIZED.

Generally tho forecast is—loss wind and —
milder weather throughout the Dominion. • .he »on<ie agore or leas Blockaded—
TtvS prognostication refers ouly to the next 24 ____— Traîna Cancelled.hours. The spoil of cold storm wo havo had Passenger TralM
«•coins a lostexamplo of stem winter's vagaries. The snowstorm is confessed on all nanasto 
A return visit, however, may bo expected ore have been the most serious of the season so tor 
the April showers commence. a8 tho railroads are concerned, and at a lato

Bxs-a iSlEtSE! sir sz " sr
Halifax 34—all above zero. In the Stnios (here blockaded points can bo opened up to-day or 
wore several variations. At Sault Ste. Marie not>
ill™ ilTGnO6 W" OB'r T obOYe on the Grand Trunk main lino oust the snow.

At' Toronto, ns registered at the Obeervatory, storm lisd but little cflbcL Tho Imlns due here 
llie record was; yesterday morning were two hours lqte, the
6a.m....-......... zero I 4p.m...... .....B© above. delay being owing, of course, to tho heavy
itmSZZ’SlSehme 8S£ weaUter. the worst pert ot the rend being cast

The moan temperature for the M hears end- ot Urockvillo. Tlie trains from the weet.wero 
inu at midnight was 9s above sero. The vel- all within an hour of time, 
nclty ot tho wind was great, its average being R Is on the Midland division of tho G.T.R.
27 miles an hour. There were occasional (hat the storm spout most of its fury, dctuol- 
shny ers of etiow yesterday, the greatest com- ishlng things so badly as to completely shat 
ineticlng ai 9.30 lost night and lasting several „nt traffic. Tho Niplsslng, Haliburton,

Early this morning there were sppeur- Whitby, Cobooonk and Bolton branches are all 
nuces ofits coniinuauco. ' buried in drifL No Irains went out on tho

" Midland yesterday, and none camo in. It ie
AT OTHER PLACES. possible that an attempt will be made to got

jSS ■ ------ t hrough this aftoraoon. but Agent tiormloy
New Tarit Burlrd In »qew-Tke Storm tliinka unless the weather abates somewhat 

Courra, i. 'he Ve.lral Statea °Z't^oÆdian '^acite^.tem thing, are
Nkw York, March 13.—The mercury was even more complicated. Tho Credit Valley 

down to zoro this morning and the embargo on division ia all right, but a bad slate of affairs
travel and traffic still remains. The railroads exists Imthnn the Oatario and Qnobec division I Foaud entity ef Larceny,
are all blocked and no street ear. are rennimt
in New York or Brooklyn. The elevated roads à.m. yosierd iy. got as far as Bolton, when >1* <«n«ii ot porx and other goods
aro only partially in operation. Tho Blast River it was compelled to turn back, reaching tho from John laylor & Co. s warehouse. Front- 
Is frozen over and thousandsof people are cross- Union Depot about. 8.30 p.m. Tho engine and stteet east, occupied Judge McDougall and a 
ins on the ice. No ferryboats are running tender were fairly masked in snow, and tlie jnyy in tbefieneral Seedons from L30 p.m. un-

evT7'“«fl^nh 5SSSabout qvery fifteen minutes on Uio Brooklyn iheir appearance. On tbo Ontario andQueb^ tll* crime cW,y on tho prisoner. The defence 
bridge. The roadway Is dosed. Tho snow Division tho express t rains arc stuck m snow g(,UKht to show that the prisoner had purchased 
eensed falling during the night, but it is still banks. As tor as cun be V’h^in'i« lho goods a year ago from a man In Queen-,
cloudy and a farther fall is threatened. Iin* inoagre information glcuned from the officials 8treeL We8t- The inry. after going down to t lie#
mouse drifts block up the streets, and locomo- of the road tlie eastern express whicli loft 1 o- busemeut of the (Courthouse and viewing tho 
tlon is difficult .md far from pleasant. ronto onMondny barrels, proceeded to Taylor’s warehouse in

A largo number of persons who were over- neighborhood of Perth while order to get a more, accurate knowledge of
come by yesterday s storm are In the hospitals, tog's tram liad to como to a standstill at i tie. iho goods were stolen. On their retnm,
Fifioon of the sufferers, among whom is Editor Some of the passengers managed to get back to aft^r hearing several more Jkitnessbs and the 
Baumann of Tlie News, are in a painful oondi- Toronto in lime to take lusV night a G.T.JL ox- Judge’s charge, they retired Tor half an hour 
lion.. The dead bodies of two moj and ono press for tho oast. Last «oasterntn.to and*broughtin a verdict of guilty.

were found on the streets and'token to was cancelled, and. it is thought probable that -........ .. .....— ■ . —--------
tho Morgue. ' - this morning’s express will not go out. Mr B. J Malan*» Rurla

Five plays new to the city, were to have Oil the Northern and Northwestern there is «ne»vin«k vemêrdav foreenm t lieen produced at as many tbentroe last nieht, also a big blockmte. the worst spot being at At 10 o clock yesterday forenoon t _ 
but Uid storm necessitated a postponement of King Station. At this point tho Collingwood of Uio late Mr. H. J. Nolan was taken from the 
oil of these “fin* nights.” express was held until 3 p.m. yosterdny. but nt Rossin House to St. Michael’s Cathedral, the

i^W't^bUtan0 m«o,e.m,,d.°“-w^ rerio« U*« ôf utu.t now.WUft H
ol'i^*w.baPSi-«în wib" br°ok™ braS°s to » great exvcn. on the wealJo,| -^fffc^3TSSu2S?SS-HSSSi£S jEJSlSSi 
of trees an» -other debris. The t*?*™'"» ' tîîîi i or^no^froîx'ht^iB bMmsont east orintivesund friends. Tho coffln '*5T plniod

nml ÏHO Worid enni««, -««-*«* train, will go ^t^^rSc^XMlSS
billots of snow. Tho west side is being made 'i'°Uf fh.v hiire to h?v orernnolhe? Liiurenl cclebratèd High Mass, assisled by His
grivlunlly passable by nn nrmy of shovellers. a re the roll wnv men ytlromMlvos do Grace Archbishop Lynch. The sacnld edifice
ÆCWiïtvi:^ -œ-whatt"8,djra;ie."ml!,mrT1'“ “ 8L
snow plow will not work. 'Mllk le now g «wt ■■ffiÉjÉRe 
luxury in this city oh none Is being brought in.
The stock of condensed milk is becoming 
rapidly exhausted. I

Passengers on the Brooklyn Bridge tills morn
ing onivyed a wonderful panorama. Far away 
to tho north the East River scorned a solid mass 
of ice. Ferry boats and Lug boats wore not to 
bo soon. At tlie pivrs everything seemed mo
tionless. and the smoko that is wont to curl 
from thousands of manufacturing establish
ments on tho Now York and Brooklyn Water 
fronts, wps missing. On the, other side pf 
bridge some water could bo scon, huge masses 
of ico bobbed about, and a solitary ferry boat 
churned among the masses of ice far below tbo 
Now York slip. The shipping at the pioçs was 
almost hidden with a covering of snow and the 
rigging of the vessels draped iti snow and Ice, 
looked like some snow-vnshrouded fort.

A holiday quiet prevails. Iu some streets of 
New York and Brooklyn not a living thing 
could be seen. George D. Barromore, an im
porter of hops, was found frozen stiff in a snow 
bonk on Seventh-avenue, lie had started for 
his office yesterday and was overcome by the 
storm. The body of Annie H. Fisher, aged 80, 
was found last night frozen stiff in the hall way

r The I-ArniegeUienl" Dae et
perer'a Health.

Never Touched If.
Winnipeg, March 13.—The Canadian North

west has again escaped tho severe storm that 
has been raging throughout the American 
Northweat. The weather report shows the 
temperature at Now Westminster. BêCUto be45 
above zoro, and from that point ®Ast!Jv ^ «• 
Swift Current the showing was from to 35 
above. From Moose Jaw to Winnipeg Ute 
thermometer indicated from zero to lv above.

London, March 13.—The Russian and French 
newspapers devote more apace than three of 
any other nation to speculation» upon the 
probable future course of Germany. The at.
Petersburg press 1s especially active in this 
particular. The opinion inithnt capital proves 
to be that If Frederick fives far any reasonable 
length of time there will oe a marked change 
in German policy, nnd one favorable to Russia 
and her schemes. Frederick is believed by the 
Russians to be opposed to Prince Bismarck’»
scheme of alliance against the Osar. It Is felt ___
that even if the illness of the Emperordeprivee Its Ba«M Orwwni—Croat EaSerprlse Shams 
him of the energy or prestige required to over- ,.habitant» and Property Owners,
throw Bismarck’s ascendancy, his wishes will otir Weet Toronto and North Toronto have 
bo sufficient to prevent any warlike action and each In turn taken "a boom.” and not having 
matters will remain stationary. a South Toronto, the boom may be said to have

The Emperor, upon entering the schlesa at struck Bast Toronto. That there is a boom in 
Chariottenburg. surprised the attendants by property now is verified by the continued de- 
the orectnesa of hie bearing and the lightness mBna (or eastern property notwithstanding
f, g-xv Màrr£r.nisasentrance to shake hand» with Sir Ed ware oomtUstiso making great head way. and from 
Malet, the Brltlah Ambassador, who waa the the number of building contracts already let 
only stranger present. He then threw open bis for the coming season we judge that the opera- 
mil i vary overcoat and ascended the stairway lions in that line in East Toronto will be tin- 
with a firm trend. The officers present were no precodented in its history, and likely to aston- 
less delighted than surprised, and did not con- Ish even the oastenders themselves. Property 
ceal their gratification^ If tho Emperor was not too far oast of the railway has all lho ad- 
play tog a port he earned out the role to per- vantages of being convenient to the bnsin 
feet ion. There was not a trac» of weakness or part of the town, and within easy distance for 

*pain visible. His manifestation of strength summer enjoyment from a beautiful beach and 
creates 'general skepticism 0» to tho t ruth of the charming hills of Norway and Scarborough 
tho medical bulletins issued while His Majesty Heights. Property on Queen-stroot and on 
was at Son Remo. some of the five avenues leading from It ap

pears to be rapidly increasing in value, and the 
block pavement and other local improvements 
including the street car service, and the rail
ways and canal are causing villages to spring 

in the suburbs'of Bast Toronto which, with 
rapid increase of populatibn in 
to itself, are causing so great a 

Quoen-stoeet cost as soon to make part of it a 
business centre. All Interested in the east end 
aro indebted to the efforts of the worthy aider- 
men who represent the eastern w^rds who 
willingly devote so much attention to ©it/ im
provements in their respective wards.

The Debate «tribe Young Politician*.
The Young Conservatives realized last night 

that they had given the Young Liberals a de
cided advantage in allowing the latter to prac
tically select the question for their first debate. 
The Young Liberals wrote that they had select
ed four questions, as announced in The World 

nnd that they were prepared to dé
lai ively “Canadian Independence," 

“Election of the Governor-General by Popular 
Vote.” and “Unrea 
United States.”
Federation.” The
that I he Young Liberals ought to have been 
satisfied with the privilege given them of 
selecting the questions, aha that they are not 
justified in taxing the stand they have with 
reference to which skie they will support.

whole matter was 
arrangement.

111
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« districts In tlie 
ere red fife could 
nt ot early frreie.

AS the tayllal.
Ottawa, March 13.-The Capital has been 

practically snowbound for the pact twenty-fonr 
hours and many ot tho members who left the 
city on Saturday were not able to get back In 
time to take Unir seats to-day. I^ss than two- 
thirds of the House wore present. No trains 
have arrived from the West to-day and hun
dreds of pnaseygers and several members and 
senators are snowed up between here and To
ronto. Only one train got in from Montreal 
♦his afternoon. All outgoing trains to-day and 
to-night were cancelled.

EAST TORONTO.
a.Sà

, THE 31 AS If OU A DIFFICULTY.

1er Creewwày Wears » Dark Frew*— 
RJ»»le* Probably a Failure.

Ottawa.1 March' 13.—Premier Green way of 
Manitoba lms strutted around tho rotnndu of 
the Russell House all ddy with a dark frown 
spreading «Ü1 over hid countenance. It looks 
to-night os if his mission would result in com
plete failure as far as settling the Manitoba 
“difficulty” is concerned. Mr. Green way to
day sent a letter to the Governor-General 
throuirh the Secretary of State, complaining 
that, ho ami Mr. Martui had boon treated vorv 
shabbily by the Dominion Government, and 
that if their case were not considered by Friday 
he would lèàye for Winnipeg via Toronto,

Mr. tirreaway Sick of 41m Tnratal!.
Mr. Groçpway said to-day: “Tlie whole 

trouble bet ween us and the Government is with 
reference to the monopoly clause in the Cana
dian Pacific Railway charter. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway want $11^000,000 for allowing 
tho (JOVernmetit to cense disallowing Manitoba 
railway charters, and if they don’t got it there 
.will bo imtilile^JBirCharles Tupperis sick, but 
It is known UiaT1h> is onpoeed to paying any 

ami Mr. Costigan and Mr. Chaploau 
are also kicking. They say that to permit tiio 
Red River road tolio built would lie equivalent 
to giving .uo the National Policy and the 
scheme of bringing Northwest traffic to our 
own ports.- }

*’ I am sick of tho whole turmoil and wish I 
had not FüV îuèT election. 1rs n terrible nui* 
aaaco this |ierpot toil wrangling over the Can
adian Pacific Company’s claims and preten
sions.”

Pir*»l4f*tlary Expenditure*.
When the penitentiaries’ expenditures.which 

will amount this year to $357.331. were being 
discussed the Minister of Justice was kept on 
tiiu jump with explanations to lion, gentlemen.

Dr. Wiljeon pf Elgin was greatly 
an expenditure for two gallons 
the Christmas plum pudding at the St. Vlnfcent 
do Paul Penitentiary. “If tlie convicts got 
that amount of brand y in their pudding sauce,” 
»«id the Doctor, “all, I cm say is Unit it must 
have been a pretty highly flavored dessert.”

Mr. McMullen of Wellington made vigorous

forming tho now 
mhnentnry refer 
Mr. E. F. Clark -3, The Celd Nan Slrlhes OeUrle Cawnlr-

Oshawa, March 13,-The weather has been 
rough and cold here since 10 o’clock last night. 
The strong wind lms done some damage in.the 
surrounding country to buildings ami fonces. 
Roads are blocked, some of them being im.

amused with 
of brandy for

►» «•aHe started off by making the amusing, but
t. the committee the chagrining, announce
ment that he had no occupation, adding that 
he la president of several et 
Ho denied "being a member 
"combine* among refiners ae 
price of sugar. On behalf of the Canada 
Sugar Refining Company he had consented to 
an arrangement with the wholesale grocers 
as to the disposition of the product of the re
finery. The wholesale grocers found that they 
were not obtaining a fair «numeration for 
their work Id connection with the dietrl" 
of sugar among the consumera and they 
for protection. Having satisfied himsel 
there were good grounds for this compta 
consented to this arrangement.

A Sacrifice Article.
He saw that the state ot affldrs then existing 

must be remedied. The trade 
practice of patting eager on 

sacrifiée article i 
ees than it cost 
He. had seen

À 1
protests on several items of expenditure nt I Im 
various prison» Ho obircted to paying to.50 
for a carriage at the St. Vincent do Pant Ponl- 
; unitary and feeding the horses at the rale of a

Mr. Mnlàtkaiüo hiJ'a great deal to say about 
the Kingston Venlten- 

l*o convicts iu thu wurdeu’esleuiu

t IK

. Emperor Fmlerlek Fairly Well.
Berlin, Mardi 13.—Emperor Frederick 

passed a good night. He Is fnfrly well. To-day 
he conferred the order of the Black Eagle upon 
Empress Victoria.

Tlie North Gorman Gazette gives prominence 
to tho announcement that Prince Bismarck 
has been severely tried by recent events and 
that he has been ordered by his physicians to 
abstain as far as possible from business.

'rstetho pe from

S tlary c Tho minimum
?hPei B Minister of J net loo aesnred Mr. Mnlock 

that tlie yacht was not used for the warden's 
pleasure, but for Uio business of the prison. 
The escape was a daring one. and under ite 
dircumetancee could dfit have been prevented.

Convict labor on Public Work».
Discussing the Kingston Prison Sir Richard 

. Cartwright naked tlie minister If Uio Govern
ment intended to utilise any of tbo convict 
labor In connection with proposed public Works

i said It. «as i altogether likely 
• wnwikl be employed 
:ro contemplated, 
or the minister said that dis
it. Vincent de Paul Prison was

J East To- 
traffic onOfficers or Grand Black Preeeplory.

lie Grand Precoptory of Ontario West, 
al Black Knights of Ireland, elected these 
ers yesterday: James Brownlee, St. Calhar- 

iifes. G.M.; Wra, Nicholson, Hamilton, D.G.3L; 
JlS. Duff, Clovcrliill, A.Ü.G.M.: Rev. William 
jTftlsIi, Ottawa, Grand Chaplain; Rev. R. S. 
CSoper. Inwrmay. Rov. Win. Massey. Hamil- 
tcfci. Rev., A. A. Sanson, Toronto, and Rev. T. 
lllmnali, Dresden. Deputy Grand Chaplal 
John L. Wilson. Wilsoncrnft. Grand Registr

«
V*

such sin

¥*

it A Mark ef BesracL
Paris, March 13.—As a mark of respect for 

ns; tho late Emperor William no reception will be 
rar. held on Thursday next by President Carnot. 

Vf. M. Lockhart. Evorotf, D.G.U.; E. Metcalf:
Toronto, Grand Treasurer; Wm. McGill, Bine- 
vale, ll,G.T.; Joshua Marshall, Toronto, Grand 
Seetotary; & R. Hammond, Hamilton. D.'G.S.;
James Brodie, Wm. Laid law, G.S.B.; R. Ailes,
P. J. McCnflFrey, G.C.; Win. Brown, G.Pi; Grand 
Committee. F. Farley, John Baird, James l>qn-
JtS'n^PMt 80°tt’ lhumas Woods* 5611,

T4S!i

1ce. as a
it for 1 
fineries, 
offered in retail stores at jo 
the coat at the refinery door, 
did this sort of thing he did not 
operating on a fair or hoe* 

to sell sugar at lees than 
must make addition* to the 
articles.

D •«
9 THE QERMAN SUCCESSION,

Previsions of the Prnaolan Constitution—
The Empire os at Present Conslltaled.
The succession to the Prussian throne ie 

regulated by the following section of the con
stitution of that Kingdom, adopted on Jan. 1, 
I860:

The crown ie. according to tho laws of the 
royal house, hereditary on tho mole tide of the 
royal house, according to the rights of the first 
born. The King attains his majority at his 
181 h year. - - • When the King la incapaci
tated trom governing by not having attained 
hie majority, or from other causes, then the 
regency is taken by the next heir presumptive 
who stands next to tho crown, and it becomes 
his duty at once to summon the Chambers, 
which In ajoint session resolve os regards the 
necessity of appointing a Regent. If there is 
no heir at hand who is of ago, and no previous 
arrangement made to govern the case, then It 
becomes the right of the Cabinet to summon 
both houses, who thereupon, in Joint session. 

Regent, and until he ascends to the 
regency the Cabinet conducts the Government. 
Tho Regent exercises tlie power of tbo King in 
his name, and takes tlie oath of office as sack.

The canledcntlleu.
Tho enforced abdication of the Imperial title 

by Francis H in 1806 ended tlie old German 
Empire, after a duration of a ihmieand years. 
On tlie downfall of Napoléon I and iho pacifica
tion ot Europe In 1616 a Germanic confedera
tion was formed which gave the semblance of 
n political whole, but ill reality it possessed no 
strength, oven in time of peace, to restrain by 
its Diet its members from an infraction of tho 
-ioonsthutlon. It was some Improvement to 
reduce the several hundreds of members of the 
old Empire to thirty-eight in tiio confederation. 
Thorn were thirty-four monarehlewl states of

equal sovereign tie*, but which, in fact, wore 
controlled by the two most powerful members, 
Austria nnd Prussia, which withlield several 
of their provinces from tlie confederation. One 
of Us chief professed objects woe the establish
ing of representative Constitutions in all tho 
states belonging to the confederation; but this 
was soon explained in such a way that mock
eries of constitutions, like that of Prussia be
fore 1848, were t hought to be safflrieat (to meet 
tlie claims of tlie »g&

The German confederation wont the way of 
the Empire In the war of 1866 between Prussia 
on the one side and Austria and the 
other South German States on the other. 
When pence was restored the North German 
bund, or confederation, was established. On 
Feb. 24. 1867, tho constituent Diet of the new 
confederation, elected bv universal suffrage 
and the ballot, met In Berlin, and soon ac
cented. In its essential features; the constitution 
submitted to it. • • . .

By tho provisions of this constitution tho 
headship, or executive, of the confederation 
was to be hereditary and to belong to tho King 
of Prussia, while tbo legislative functions wore 
vested iu a Federal Council, representative of 
tho various governments, and a Diet elected by
ltToWthe° Sonlf* German Confederation sue-

••lesplred" Article* SSIr np Anger.
The angor of tlie Manitobans has been in

creased Gÿ lEo publication in Winnipeg of ex
tracts from the editorials Which have recently 
appeared in .Tbo Ottawa Citizen, urging the 
Government not to yield to the demand for tlie 
abolition Of t.li<$" Non Invest monopoly. This 
morning Mr. Groenway racedtKI ihtu telegram 
from Mr. 3L P. Loococjc. ^l.P.P. for Russell and 

the CouaervaUvepartylu

dpllno at the .hours.
the old Irregularities had

mm
re

-

0. Ike Grocers* Guild's I
The Grocers’ Guild proposed ai 

a standard advance should be 
re filers' prices, and that 

salera) should sell to retailers at 
which was calculated with 
to covering the expense o 
by the wholesalers and gi 
a fair profit. By this agreement t 
grocers bind themsel ves to sail grar 
to the retail at |e per lb. higher ti 
for it for lots under 15 barrels, and 
larger lots.

“As far as I am concerned."
Drummond, “I am not One farthing 
by the result of this arrangement, nit 
business run» more satisfactorily 
We sell to members of the Grocers 
To insure the carrying out of the 
view we agreed to charge those w 
not in the guild èc per lb. more than members 
and. moreover, we do net allow them then the 
trade discount of 31 percent.*

I tho
ratively “Imperial 
Conservatives feel; letter Hunks, letter Hooks, letter 

Letter Book.. Get .or quotations. 
A Toy, file!loners. Lender-lane.

* ' A Passage At Amu. the .‘‘a.*1A batch of private bills were read a second 
time and referred. Quite a lively flare-up 
took place overthe bill presented by Mr. Cur
ran for an act providing for the winding-up of

hat they were directors of the < 
tny and that they had no know 
■memo ot tho bill. Mr. Mitchell onB he 

company, and he asked I liât 
a second reading and waa re

tend for further investigation, 
n said the proper place 

SM boforn tbo committee.
Mr. Edgar objected to pawing special gets for 

winding ue companies. The winding up act
•««STMSXnd.

prsty-GeNsnalsalenership of Patents.
Minister of Agriculture Introduced hie

6316 miho Manitobawhip of t«e (
Legislature :

'•Wnnripxo, March 13.—J7o«. T. Greenway, Oilmen: 
More twd feeling hA bcen'catwtdjiy^llie Ottawa Ctrl-

■ After some discussion the 
referred to a committee for\ mMore bad fee!

sen’■ editorialalthHii anyihhig else *lnce the Stepbcn 
l knwv such nonsense will not mar frank 

on* between the SwuGovernment», 
te moderate men f**ar may excite th 

ifeh won Id

■ 4 Chewier Be* Une.
INTERIM TIME TABLE.

THE T. P. T, CO. B BUSSXS WILL
Learn

Union Station

of but such
r may excite the people 
be dtsiiMirons toemlgr*-

u
fill
to

oas a question. E. P. Lkjlcock.”
Leave

Cor. Mill Road ft 
Torreus-ave.

•ofla
>>«

“11 11 on ua It load.”
Mr. Green way and Mr. Martin say to-night 

that they can get no satisfaction whatever 
from Sir John and his .ministers. Col. Scoboil 
of Winnipeg, who is constantly hovering 
around Mr. Groenway, scorns to bo partly re
sponsible for this, lié is said to bo a Jonah, 
and only does Mr. Ureonway’s mission 
harm than good.

I might repeat to-night a former siatement 
made in thèse columns, that no mnttor what 
seulement ia arrived al, the Red River Valiev 
road will not ImT Imilt with tho Dointoion Gov- 
crnmontH sanction. “Then.” snid u fiery Win
nipeg tnun, “ihut moans nothing short of 
blood.”

at 6.40 a.m... &40 M
* 1.10 Pém.
“ L40 “

Passes Church and Adelaide streets on Its

at 7.30 a-m. 
M MO - ielect a “ 2.00 p.m, 
“ 5.00 “«

way to Chester 7.46 a.m., 9146 iud., 2.16 p.m., 
and 6.15 p.m. Fare 6 cents..

N.B.—Temporary waiting-room, 90 Church-st. 
Now time-tables will be issued to the public 
about the 1st April, when the service will be 
augmented by three new ’busses, and a full 
supply of flrat-class horses, which will give over 
four times the present accommodation.

Tax Toronto Passenger Transport Oo,

What The Cam Wee He*** I* The Cenaemrr
Mr. Drummond then gave an omphalic do 

niai to the statement of Mr. Llghtbound to ih ^
effect that non-combines are compelled to pur 
ohaee tw<D barrels of yellow sugar tor eVur)

Mil Bruy idlng for the appointment of a deputy- 
commissioner of patents. The bill was read a 
first tithe. The minister explained that this 
■ew official (Mr. Pope) was found nocesoaty, 
owing to the increase of work In the l’aient 

. (Mfice. Formerly the Depnty Minister of Agri
culture was Commissioner of Patent*, 'ibis
^leu^t^toM

latematlanal Ferries.
The Minister ot Inland Re renne Introduced 

• hi* respecting ferries, and it was read a first 
time. The MU provides that in future the 
licensing of international ferries shall be relo
ge tod to the Govemor-ln-Oonncil instead of 
Butting Ihem Op at tender. R also provides 
that If the license of an international ferry bas 
been satisfactorily earned out the Governor- 
tn-Oonucil may renew It for ten years. As to 
Inter-provincial ferries the same clause pre
vails, the limit being five years.

Keperta.
The Minister of Marino laid on the table bis 

annual report, and the Secretary of State pre
sented the annual report of the printing and 
stationery branches.

Be Pesfpenement el Ike C. T. Debate. 
When Sir Richard Cartwright glanced across 

the chamber and saw the Minister of Finance’s

womanV* remains

r
>i Boses From Exhibition Park.

Yesterday afternoon Chairman Barton took 
his Exhibition Committee out to Exhibit!* 
Park, where Superintendent Chambers piloted 
The party through his greenhouses and showed

of to. to i dm
wo£bte

tâg&r&Stthe quality of 

tbesugsr had been lowered of laie, butfo.
wSieh rareUthac heaving.

1 y

ICRISP CAPITAL CUAT.

“•ssttys: EsKStsr'*
Ottawa, March 13.—The election In Mls- 

fisquoi, made vouant* Gy; the death» of Mr. 
Clayd( ^hltès place ou MdrcTi’ÎT arid'numtoa- 
tion one week earlier.

Tlie Supreme Court will probably give Judg
ment fn tho Glengarry election case to-morrow.

Mr. James Bcjily, ox-M.P., presented a 
petition to the House of Commons to-day ask
ing the Government not to recognize the 
Cleinow syndicat'd which possess tho charter 
of tho Northwest Cell trot Railway.

The flagon the Parliament Building*is flying 
at hiilf-mast, oat of reaped for the late Speaker 
Plumb.

Senator Allan of Toronto continues to bo a 
likely candidate.for the vacant Senate speaker
ship. He is one of the unfortunate snow- 
bounds, nnd at tbo present, writing is some
where between Tbrdnto and the Capital.

I have if6*the liest authority nlso that Mr. 
J. C. Rykort, tjie member for Lincoln, will bo 
translated to the Senate to succeed the Into 
Sneaker Plumb. This will be balm to some 
extent for Mr. Itykort, who was overlooked In 
the preferment of Mr. Colby* for the deputy 
speakership of the House of Commons.

Sir Charles Tupper ie stilt on the sick list nnd 
ho may not be in his place for a couple of days 

■ • ■ ’ ** "ayygtii—

i s
1

tliem the plants wh
the coining summer. Mr. Chambers’!, one of 
the most suoeeeeful horticulturists in the coun
try. and tbo commutes marveled at the mag
nificent showing ho made when they consid
ered the limited faculties he possesses la the 
way of greenhouses and gardening assistance. 
The members were entertained by the Super
intendent and sent home happy with some of 
his splendid rosea.

I

€>. I
i

An Agreement ef Mener.
Mr. Drummond said there were no penal ti* 

attached to the sugar agreement: it was merely 
one ofhoaor.

Mr. David Sinclair, salesman In Mr. 
mood's refinery, gave similar erldenoe.

Other Montreal witnesses will be cal 
morrow. _______________________

mM

! i'4the Boys.*9 ’
However much the big men on the Northern 

and Northwestern are pleased at going over to 
the Grand Trunk Railway, the rank and file 
of the employes aro not of the same way of 
thinking. One of them said to The World 
yesterday: “Of course it Is not for us to say 
anything, but it is the general impression 
■pong the boys that matters would have been

A Touching Da*patch From Myrtle,
Mtbtl*, March 

lake us back to Toronto.
Yesterday*» Police Oerl.

The Police Magistrate yesterday dealt with
keeping

13. 2 p.m.—Send ua an engine to 
We have nothing to ear.

Such wns a message received by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway agent here from the con
ductor of tho train that left Toronto Monday 
night at 9 o'clock. Myrtle is about 40 mile* 
from Toronto. It possesses nothing but a sta
tion house and water tank. Lots of cold con** 
fort down there for the tourist.

i l« 1 a variet y of cases. Bella Warren, 
a disorderly house nt 65 York-street,|nnd three 
frequenters, had their hearing ndj 
Friday. .A remand to March 15 was granted in 
ilia case of Thomas O'Rourke, changed with 
assault. All the defendants in the charge 
against the Hlmmrock S îcial Club wore dis
charged, as the place of the entertainment was 
held by the magistrate to be a public hull. 
Robert Barnes, for stealing a caddy <[f tea, was 
bool to jail for 20 days, and Arthur Woymafk, 
f >r a theft of $5, was committed for five days. 
Mary McGInley and Ida Williams Overs each 
fined $50 and'costs or three months’ ! imprison
ment for ©'breach of the liquor law, ]

fi- tm Traites Caklll Will Net Eelraetetc. There ie no doubt about Separate B 
Trustee Mulligan having made his ‘‘peace wi 
the palace," and the Archbishop is anxlom 
waiting for the other “bad Catholic»" w 
advocated election by ballot at the Boa 
meetings to come in. In toot it 
understood that His Grace even sc 
for them with a gentle 
that if they did not repent and rt 
rameute of the Church, would 
pern:them. “I have nothing toBswstjsrin
of the ballot elands for the present, ae it won 
be useless to continue it in face of the Board 
recent decision, but I will bring it up égal 
whenever I eee fit." r ,

«hair vacant, he enquired Whether Sir Charles' 
absence would in any Way interfere with the 
debate on Commercial Union which is Htuted 
for Ut-morrow. Sir Hector Langevfn said he 

- ® did Hot tbit* so, and it was agreed that the de
bate should go on. although Sir Hector inti- 
maledtuat the Minister of Finance would not

ifJn^Tbomas White, I am informed to-night, 
L wUlreplytpBlr Richard.

■mowg
better to have remained as they wera We 
will bo getting new bosses who will be bring
ing their fa voritee along, and force ue old men 
out.”

the m4, Belleville teknltz In Cleveland.
Buffalo, N.Y., March 13,-The Cleveland 

papers state that tho police of that city on 
Saturday night seized two largo trunks and a 
valise belonging to a couple who gave the 
names of L. Schultz and wife of Now York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz hail arrived in iho city 
tho day before and jwore registered at ihe 
Hollenden. The selziRe was made on an order 
from Chief of Police Morin of Buffalo, who 
Issued it at the request of Attorney L. M. Baker 
of that city. It was supposed that tho trunks 
contained property stolon in Toronto, Canada. 
The trunks were afterwards returned, as it was 
found the seizure was made under a misappre
hension. Superintendent Morin states that lie 
simply sent a telegram to Cleveland to locate 
the parties, but that no despatch or order was 
sent by him to seize the property.

IU, 'r. A Y.asg Mas's IsMes Death.
Mr. Rushean, a young man engaged as a 

teamster near Cornwall, mot hi* death in a 
vary melancholy way. While bu a load of 
loge the end of the bolster struck a stump on 
tbe roadside %ith fores enough to hurl him 
from his seat, bis head striking the wliiffletree 
bolt He never breathed again. Insure in 
the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Com
pany.

t

Tee 111 I# Give Evidence* 
Yesterday’s proceedings In the liquidation of 

the Central Bank were purely formal. The 
liquidators were busy at the bank, and Mr. 
Coyne on their behalf appeared at Osgoods 
Hall before the Master In-Ordinary. The re
sumed oxansitiarion of Mr. O. H. Stephenson, 
re iho Van Warmer indebtedness to the bank, 
lmd been appointed for yeeterdav afternoon, 
but owing to Ihe illness of Mr. Van Worm» 
and ihe Importance of the prod notion of hie 
chock-book and papers, Mr. Stephenson’s ex
amination was postponed for a week, when itis 
expected that Mr. Van Warmer will be able to 
appear before the Master.

tloncoodod the present Empire as the result of the
su miner of if70. 1 Ato$l the glowing pride of 
tho German* In the pnsnrpafted achievements 
of t.lieir armies in France tho difficulties and 
differences which hod theretofore prevented 
complete unity seemed altogether to vanish. 
In the autumn of 1870 negotiatlo 
ed between the South German governments 
and the Northern Confederation, and in the 
course of November treaties were signed by 
which the North German Confederation be
came the German Confederation.

When all Germany, exclusive of Austria, had 
thus become a united State, the King of 
Bavaria proposed to the other German sever-

■----------- vas. eigne and to the free cltiea that the hrad of theLacrosse Player» Insure Themselves. confederation should be declared Emperor.
The Toronto Lacroeeo team, who leave to- The suggestion was unanimously and enthusi- 

morrow to show the Britishers how lacrosse nsiically approved, and on Jan. 18, 1871. inthe 
should bo ployed, have shown that while on ÏÜdWmeîfo
pleasure bent they have level heads, by insur-, Ll|e pre8enCo of a brilliant assembly of German 
ing themselves against accident 1n lbe Mann- princes and officer* Emperor of Germany, 
facturera’ Accident Insurance Company. It is >vben the first Diet of the new. Empire met in 
a question whether there was ever a team of Berlin on March 21 of the Zanle year tlie con- 
amateur sportsmen got together who were stilotion of the Northern Confederation was 
more earnest business men in their several extended so as to bo applicable to the changed 
walks of life than the young men referred to. circumstances, but no alteration was made in 
and no doubt they will give a good account of n, character.
Lhcmsetvefc

r f? IN TUB MED EH AMBER. Tho Minister of Railways is also ill.
Hon. Edward Stanley of the Grenadier 

Guards, eldest son of Lord Stanley of Preston, 
the future Governdr-General, and who will act 
as one of his father’» A. 1)»(Vs. arrived to-day, 

Lnnsdowne.

_ is u
ie*wlU

( EMker nemb’s Dealh Officially Jsets 
rd—«easier Evan Chairman pro (cm. 

Ottawa. March IS.—It Was 1 o'clock to-night 
t when tbe reportera were allowed ingress to the 

Rod Chamber where thirty-four senators had 
« bee» in secret session for nearly an hour.

Çleflt Langevln officially Informed tiio House 
r of the death ot Speaker Plumb. Hon. L J. C. 
* Abliotl nnd Frank Smith. Government loaders 
IK Of Ike Senate, nnd Hon. K. \V. Scott, the Op- 

tioslnon lender, were nil «osent, Mr. Abbott 
>6nd Mr. Smith being snow bound 

K to the CnjtitiiL Mr. Abbott, however, reached 
min tho Sena’o wing nt LIA just after 
lUsehad adjourned until next Monday

$r
His «me Will ** Dlae Wllfc

The locaftjand Leaguers have a 
the Rossin House od Friday night, 
bishop, among others, was invited 
but His Grace has declined for the i 

of the chief members of tbe Jb 
opposed him in the matter of ed 
which be claims to havo a divine t 
Leaguers feel pretty sore over the Ai 
letter.

<■and is the guest of Lord 
The J*ry llhl*eS Agree Wllh Bis Honor.

Montreal, March 13*—In tho boy burglar*» 
ease in the'Court of Queen’s Bench lo-day Mr. 
St. Pierre, for tbe defence, said 
witness, Glen field, conld not be found. His 
Honor Judge Baby then charged absolutely 
against the prisoner and the jury retired ana 
after ten minutes’ deliberation returned a 
verdict of not guilty. His Honor asked twice : 
“Gentlemen do you really mean to sav that you 
flail the prisoner not guilty f ’ When t ho jurors 
one after the other still answered “ Yes.” Ills 
Honor said: •* I do not thank yon, and I am 
glad that this is the last case which you will be 
called upon to try.”

X#1
The 'ns wereonen-af a house on 39th-sireet. 

The storm reached the
The Charges Agalaal Inspector Lackle.

There is aobody in town who want» the case 
against him to go before the County Judge 
more quickly than Works Inspector Laokie. 
Several aldermen yesterday told The World 
that they did not think there.was anything 
like a case against Lackle. But others felt 
that the Works Department should be the sub
ject of investigation. So let the investigators 
go on, and the sooner the better.

Fra eh Wheeler Will Asslga*
Creditors of Frank Wheeler, tho hot water 

and steam boating engineer in Adelaldo-street 
west, met at Kerr ft Jenkins’ office yesterday 
and decided that Mr. Wheeler should assign 
this morning. The liabilities ore $21,000 and 

$12.003. Too much credit is what 
Mr. Wheeler says is the cause of his failure. 
He had been in business about 18 months and 
had established a large connection.

height of its fury yes
terday afternoon, but it wa.* not until this 

rning, perhaps, when tho nlr was clear, and 
it became possible to look about, that the full 
extent of its power nnd the mischief wrought 
by it, could bo appreciated. In almost 
eeery case all traces of sidewalks 
and curbs lmd been obliterated, and nothing 
met the eye but drifts of varying depth, some 
of them ns deep ns five feet. Here and there 

stranded wagon or horse car bearing 
mute but eloquent testimony to tho power of 
the elements. Sign posts nnd awnings are 
down in every direction, some of the largest 
and heaviest completely blocking the side
walks, and on all sides are to be met tangles 
of wires, telegraph, telephone and electric 
light, in all of which there may lurk a subtle 
but terrible danger.

When the horae cars will be running again 
is a question which Is vitally Interesting to 
everybody, for the elevated road, although it 
ran with tolerable regularity this morning, is of 
course utterly Incapable of affording accommo
dation to tho mighty host oflfrooklyn me* who 
do business in New York.

At tho eignal service station Sergf. Dunn 
said : “ Tbo worst of tlie storm lias passed us 

nd is now central somewhere off the coast.
what we had 
little more of

to
mo

■seal that the only
A Moving Tale.

OaklaTO, HL. March 13.—Seven persons 
were seated In tho house of Grant Shyrock, 
near West Liberty, at 10 o’clock this morning 
when they board a roaring noise which caused 
one of them to shut tlie door quickly, 
immediately the building was lifted 
foundation and borne
twelve feet by a strong wind or cyclone. The 
house was a large story-nnd-n-half frame. No 
one was injured beyond being badly scared and 
shaken up. The dishes in the cupboard were 
broken.

6M ■on their way
tTrim- Die Bargains la Groceries.

Tbe tenders for the pore base ot tbe insolvent 
stock of James Shields Sc Oo. not proving satis
factory to the assignee he ie disposing of the -, 
whole suck of choice groceries, liguera.- » 
etc., over the counter, at tho promisee, eomor^x^ 
Yonge and Temperance streets, in lois to suit 
customers. Hotels and private famille* have 
now an excellent opportunity, as th* whole 
stock must be sold off before April 1 next. S3f

■ nhisI. tho
“‘sehatar Dickey, acting for the Government, 
said when the House assembled with open 
door» the proper mode of procedure would be to 
uniaupt « chairman pro turn. Ho remarked 

V ? ■: that this was ti.p first time in tlie history of the
1 ■ Bonn to of Canada that a Speaker had died 

■ White Parliament was III session, lliey had a
*1 m œKïÆM °X7a?o

■ feS SMoTSTatorRyan 
of Mimtreul was called to iho chair, and the 
Hooks immediately adjourned until Monday.

A Imost 
from its 

a distance of
i n!

-Ontario County Assizes.
Whitby, March 13.—The two prisoners. 

Greonflqld and Belmont, arrived hero this even* 
ing from the Central Prison to be tried for 
shooting at Conductor Hay. Spencer will ar
rive to-morrow from Kingston.

The will case of Lang v. Ptierrill was settled 
out of court. a

Sioiioliouse v. Disney—Action of slander, the 
ulaintiff claiming damages because tho defend- 

accustxi hihi of stealing sheep. V»r-

1
the assets

IDnlsty gllll Dwindles.
Notwithstanding the attraction of Mrs Toll

mans, president of the W.C.T.U,, Thomas N. 
Doutnoy and Ills troupe could not secure -a 
large attendance in Association Hall last nighty 
Mrs. Youmans was equal to the occasion and 
gave one of her well-known temperance nd- 

Apart from this the proceeding* were 
of the «am* old kind.______________
*A reel sraaklag mixture, dee’s Mia 

longue, especially made ap. Try It eere. 
*«c. quarter pound. Alive Mlard, IS*

■e Won't.
New Yoee, March 13,-The Board of Alder- 

pion to-day unanimously adopted a resolution 
calling upon Mayor Hewett to cause to bo dis
played tlie National and Irish flags on the City 
Tlnll on til. Patrick’s Day. Tlie general belief 
is that the Mayor will not comply with the re. 
quest. _______________________

Empire of Herman/.
The headship of the new Empire was thus 

left to the royal house ot Prussia, with the full 
right of hereditary succession.

The Empire, as at present constituted, em
braces the following quasi-independent States:

The Kingdomspf Prussia, Bavaria, Wurtem-
'^rhiTSnmif Duchies of Baden, Meokienberg- 
Schwerin. Hesse, Oldenburg, Saxo-Weimar and 
Mecklenbenr-Strebte.

Tho Dnchlee of lirnnswiek, Saxe-Meiningen, 
Auhault, tiaxe-Coburg-Gotha and Saxe-Alton-
b,The Principalities of Wsldeck, Lippe, 
8ch wart ebcrg-Radolstadt, Swart xburg-Sonder- 
haneen. Reuas-Sohleiz. Schaumburg-Lippe and 
Keues-Greiz.

The tree towns of Hamburg, Lubeck and 
Bremen.

Tho Relehtnnd of AIsaoo-Lonnlne.
The legislative power of the Empira I» vested 

in the Bundeeratli. which consiste of ef mem
bers. appointed by and representing the indi
vidual states, and tlie Reichstag, which oos- 
sists of 397 members, who represent tbe German 
nation nnd are elected by nelvereal suffrage 
aud ballot.

- Ansi Ihe Kind Canada Wants.
Major-General Wilkinson, C.B.. who has 

bought a large tract of land near Birtle, Man., 
write*from London toa friend In this city that 
be will ha out on the Parisian this month with 
fifteen farm laborers and their families, of the 
right sort for settlement. Ho will be a large 
purchaser of machinery and livestock.

I The College-street Cheek Case.
At the Police Court yesterday William Mit

chell waa acquitted In connection with the 
charge of alternating to pass a forged chock on 
the Cbllege-etreet branch of the Bank of Com
merce. A similar result followed in th# cnee 
of Ellis A. Whitcraft, who he alleged gave 
him the check for presentation. There waa no 
corroboration of his testimony and bis evidence 
differed so much from his previous statements 
that the Magistrate ordered Whitcraft'* ac
quittal.

I^ SEED GRAIN.
^ rror. Wm. sae-dtra Before the Immigra-
1 Hen aait Celealxnlleu Ce m in It ter.
I Ottawa. March IA—At the Immigration and 

Colonisation Committee this morning Mr. 
White (Ron.) presided. Prof. Wm. Saunders, 
director of experimental farms, described the 

farm at Ottawa. This bad boon fenced, 
and put under plough. There was 

mdhing hero but virgin soil which had enabled 
thcln to brake experiment» similar to those 
whldii wrdild bare to be mado In now parts of 
tiio country. Ho explained that so for tills 
Jlvumi 6» samples of seed grain had been

I 1I 5?, tant had 
diet tor defendant. am

New England U getting 
yesterday, only probably a little more or 
it. We havo no reports from ahy point 
in Now England, as ull of the ivlres are 
down to that section of the country. The I 
amount of snow which fell in this city da 
tho storm 
level.

i the I and 2 o’clock this ni 
re to ns recorded by our 
the this morning was 5 above zero.”

Twenly-fllve Fowl Drifts.
Buffalo, N.Y., March 13.—Despatches from 

all portions of the state and from many points 
in Pennsylvania and Now Jersey indicate a 
complete suspension of railway 
general paralysis of business, caused by tbe

G. Fire al Cllfien Spring*.
Clifton Springs, N.Y„ March 13.—Business 

property to the extent of $40,000 was destroyed 
by fire here this morning. Daring tbe confla
gration a powder explosion occurred, severely 
injuring J. R. Bostwick and P. O’Sullivan.

A Preacher Boycotted.
Galesburg, IlL, March 13*—The strikers here 

have issued a circular boycotting Rev, J. D. 
Wickoff because ho wrote an article condemn
ing tlie despotic tendency of labor organiza
tions.

C.P.M. Kxicnaleu.
Guelph, Mardi 13.—A dozen men un

der Mr. IL Hazelwood arrived from Toronto to
day to make a survey w«itward in connection 
with Lite proposed Canadian Pacific Railway 
extension. Tlséy immediately started to work. 
Tlie weather whs very rough, And beyond pros
pecting around very little work was done in the 
morning. It is understood that the men nr 
survey to Goderich, aud they will push 
work right nw«y.?

1 For Illegal Distress.
There was only one case before JodgeHor- 

gan in the County Court yesterday. It was an 
action for illegal distress brought by Thomas 
Hallam against the estate of Isaac whitnell, 
deceased. It will be continued to-day.

Tho County Court peremptory list tor to-day 
Is Scully v, Hallam. Williams v.^WHaon, Im
perial Bank v. PhUifiM, DowsweU v. Boyd, 
Wilson v. Keighley, Montgomery ▼, Miller,

total 
city during 

rni yesterday was just two feet on the 
The highest velocity recorded by tbe 

gauge was fifty miles an hour betwepn 1 
o’clock this morning. The toraporkti 
urded by our thermometer at 6 o’clock

A Live Undertaker Better Than • Dead 
Kaiser,

“Anything newf said The World', young 
man toa fur-ooeted undertaker yatoerday. 

-No; but Fd rather be a lire undertaker Ie 
aronto than a dead Emperor in Berlin," was

i evoi qlual JOTTINGS A ROUT TOWN.

To-morrow morning (Thursday) Mardi 15, 
A. O. Andrews will sell by auction the fnruituro 
at 33 Bronswick-avenue.

A Canadian Pacific Railway brakeman 
named Thomas Horge was taken to the Hoe- 
nital yesterday, sufferiog from a crushed hand 
sustained while coupling cars at Ingersoll.

Tbo police stations contained nothing but 
drunks Inst night.

Mr J. F. Hager and Mr. John Scott, promin
ent citizens, are snowbound In tlie oily on route 
forOttawa. They feDort things booming In their
district.

Tho Canadian Checkertot; suggest» “that tbe 
Toronto D. C. and the Markham D. C. sub
scribe for a trophy to become tlie property of 
the winning club In their approaching match."

Messrs. Robins <6 Sutherland. *7 Wellington- 
street oast, have a handsome parrot for sale. 
Its plumage embracing nearly every oolor 
mentioned». A rare chance for any one want
ing a valuable bird.

His Worship Mayor OlarXe went to church 
on Sunday morning's iu a ping hat. and a* a 
consequence caught a odd that kept him in the 
house all yesterday.

Tbe annual dinner of the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society will take plage at the 
Queen’s Hotel on Friday evening. Prominent 
sneakers wtll reply to Uie toasts and the gal
lant I.P.'s expect to have a rousing time.

Tlie Toronto Humane Society sent a telegram 
of condolence yesterday to the New York 
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelly to 
Animal., on tlie death of its founder and presi
dent. Mr. Henry Borgh.___________

H \M
IToronto thane

tho reply ot the cemetery plantar.
To A ft.

If you write to Cox k to. 41 
Buildings. Hoi born, London. Eng., you can gel 
tbe Information yon require.

j
Mnldlmanil Assises.

Andoya Wheat. Qayuoa, March lA-The grand Jury found
«s jsjsvisâvï!—»!t
rjÿ.rïsr.ïÆSB.K aSSSr'

!.. tim ing been s<mt out in each instance, noaaibli to scem-e a numbor of witnesses a 
f»„ * W returns had been receiyad frein (im„ ,|,e trial, wore pratpoued untU 
S Tho small- »! yield waa IV lbs., high- osMixea.

«il average 2T, which would make an aver- Tuc cose of May v. RAAl. nn aelion of qjeet- 
*“ 18 dish, to theaoru. The aartlsst ripon- meu[_ Woa <lcci'lv<l^i.:7a,voV'>f plaintiff.

Ontario was 69 days, latest iiz, - ~
V A t'ollmlan Hear »«. Thomas.

ST. Thomas. March lA—A ooilh-l >n between 
a yard engine nnd » freight engine look place 
I hi» morning on the Michigan Central Railway, 
at, anoint about a mllu uo»i ofl his city. Boih 
engines wore eonaidenibly damaged, and tire- 
men Donnelly and McKay were injured, though 
it ie staled, not seriously.

A Silver Tea Set fro Dr. John Emensu
At a special meeting of the Builders' and 

Contractors' Association yesterday afternoon 
Mr. John Lucas, the retiring president, who 
has held that office for five years, was Ore- 
Hen Led with a valuable silver tea eat. Mr. 
Lionel Yorko read the presentation speech, end 
Mr. Lucas reply was couched lu feeling terms.

nine Beats Sank Near New York.
New York. March 13.—Tiio Pilot Commis

sioners received word to-day that nine boats 
have been sunk and abandoned, five at Sandy 
Hook and four at or near llay Ridge. No lives 
were loot.____________________

Dealh ,f One nt the “Six II nnd red.”
Bdkfalo. N.Y., Mardi 13.—John Reynolds, 

one of the famous “Six Hundred" immortalized 
by Tennyson, died at ilia residence in this city 
yesterday._______________________

. Cation Mill Burnt at Vnlalic, N.Y.
Hudson, N.Y.. March 1A—The Canal cotton 

mill at Valatio was burnt last night. Loss *70, 
000. insurance *56,000.

URBD1 traffic and ai —Nicotine is rank poison. The, Climax 
Pipe Cleaner completely disposes of it, rend
ering smoking pleasant and harmless Every 
smoker should hare one Lasts ten years. 
Ouly 29a

The leading members of the Meadow Brook 
Hunt, whose kennels are situated at Hemp
stead. L.L, have purcliased a tract of land 
that place for a park, club grounds 
for hurdle racing, etc., and cross enuniry 
riding. The buildings and course wilt be 
similar to Cedarhurst.

The New York Club started Intootayibu 
_ îokson ville, Fla., dubon Saturday, but on - 
played four Innings. The Now Yorks »t th 
en? of the fourth Inning ted placed 
runs to ttetr credit. In addition toiheïii 
the New York* piled up 16 base hit* ami

gre.i L snowstorm of the past two days. At 
Troy early this morning the roof of tho A Ilian y 
iron works, which w«a loaded down with a 
weight of snow which it could out sustain, 
broke in with a crash, four men being buried
____ debris nnd severely injured. Tho drifts
in many places arc from i on to fifteen feet high, 
aud in sonic nlncv* twenty-five feel. Cuttle and 
stock are sulfcring.

On many of t he rail mails trains arc stalled and 
passenger* imprisoned In the snow drifts. A 
number of slight collisions and other accidents 
caused by the blinding snowstorm are reported.

Throe Foci uf Snow *4 Albany.
Albany. N.Y., March 13.—The Senato and 

Assembly havo again adjourned for another 
twenty-four hours. Thero was no quorum in 
either house. In the Senate there were seven 
members present against eight last evening.

Ll
at this 

next Merck nu EgetDIl«l Howler.
Month, then art an upstart; a tiresome, 

noisy, windy, blustering nuisance and unseem
ly blowliard, depriving everybody at tbe sweet 
delight of wearing qainii tbe •hirtmaker’» en
trancing spring uscxwenr just now so tempt
ingly displayed in bis handsome show window.

Officers er the Y.P.r.C.
Mr. R. 8. Gourlny presided at the meeting at 

the Young People’s Presbyterian Union held In 
West Presbyterian Cknrah, Denison*venue, 
last night. Representatives were present from 
almost all the Presbyterian- churches of the 
etly. These officers wore elected: President, 
R. 8. Gourlay; Vlco-Presideni, Jolm J. Palter- 
son; Secretary, CL L. Laurie; Treasurer, C. 
tihorey. _______________________

A tenesa lu Welsh. Z
At the monthly meeting of Bu David’s Society 

to Shaftesbury Hall last night four new mem
bers were elected. The society will listen to a 
sermon to be delivered-by Chaplain tikym to 
Wplsh at -Shaftesbury Hall ou Sunday night, 
March ML
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In ||ie Kaalrrn Provlur**-
Scotia tiio largest yield was 88 lbs„ 

JetiLt*) average 53. The earliest period of 
“““ latest 136, average IM. In

S^ul»g67daya

oIn

►•V htformatiom 
tUntB ch-rfii'ht 
om. gSGINEEItS. 
and Expert* /* till 
Established 1M1.

Brand Jury Doings.
Th# Grand Jury yesterday brought to a tree 

Mil against Martin Orelish for arson. They 
visited the Jail in the afternoon. To-day other 
public institutions will be Inspected.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
IA Dwrlltns Eagle

Brantfobd, March «*— 
frame dwelling of IL

i's Neat Bn rat.
—This afternoon tho 

Bloom field on Engle's
Neel was destroyed by No one was at n]|(, thc A«omb|, nineteen again. Tbe

SS-SS-æ-Sk:" = SmtSSSPrE
quehanne. ilie Hudson Hiver and West Shore, 
and tiio Boston and Albany are completely 
blocked. Even tbe belt liue between Albany 
and Troy is blocked. Over three feet of 
on the level has fallen here and ia drifting ter
ribly.

The Grand Del on r plow work» at Dixon. RL. 
were burned last night, lose »100,000.

Abaoir slide on King Solomon Mountain to 
Colorado caused the death ot Mail Carrier Jno. 
O'Neil yesterday.

Near Pinesville. Ky.. on Saturday Jim and 
Bill Glvensshot itideath George Lager. They 
had a fond of long standing.

There is considerable agitation in St. Paul 
over a proposed movement of the Clerks' As
sociation to bring suit against those who open 
tiieirpl.ee» of bnsinosu on Sunday.
Jurant», Ledgers, .Cosh Books. Bar 

Euhs, Minute Banks. Price and Mrmu 
Beaks. Best grads only, «read A Toy, 
Lcadrr-lue. 631

Preparing far the Assises.
Clerk Of Assize* Nlchol jsDPbe In attendance 

at the Court House on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday to receive records for tho spring

I.AKB ,1 ,
Ihe Northwest.ML.ititob'i tho largest yield was 165 Ihe., 

uïfc aver'»» 76*. which would be an 
... ..hour. 58 bush, to I lie acre. The 

ripening was 76 days latest
L'«: •i*3g2ras there were 37 reported to have 

H<rtiilfecte<l with smut. In tbo 
r«*uxl f no c;isos of rust wore re-

BsSEESFSSS
* ^‘SritiSh’ctiumbtoThe largest yield was IU

• V. «' L

■lowly Blslax Temperature.
r-r2-! Weather far Ontario : High nertl. 
LAriand northwest triads, ieexeasinu 
□BJnfpM; partis cloué»; riotrig rishrj 
temperature.

Œ*î"EiïgjJÎ«

■offering Front Ihe Old.
The boating arrangement» In St. Michael’s 

Cathedral are being overhauled. Meanwhile 
the iwople who attend the Lenten mission sel
ler from the cold.

iLarge Variety jet Carriages.
On« of the largest and ehofesst varieties of bsby ear- 

liages ever shown In Teroeto may be seen St Strath era 
a Co.’, home furnishing depot, 17»

TODAY, b'j> lax CANADIAN NOTES.

Rev. Father McVey, lute of Fettelon Falls, 
has boon officially gnzottod rector of SL Peters 
Cathedral. Pulcrboro, and chancellor of the 
Peiorboro diocese.

Mrs. Henry Field ing of Erin, who died this 
week, leaves u sou and daughter and 113 grand-

Thci Counters. 
AIDE-ST3.

» WE»»- 4

snow
dZtSGsiæA aâuuesm
ïïi fra Tnouuw’ Kclectrlc Oil. which also analhUste,«««te—d

ACROSS TEE CABLE. •aleCHAT at no sesI MS
■erolrragulae I tkeredness.

“3In Menfrral.
Montreal, March 13,-The snowstorm 

which commenced on Sunday moraine grade- a
X
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